LVS-3W

Low Voltage Pushbutton Station, 3 Button-On/Off, 1 Gang, White

The low voltage switch line from Leviton incorporates reliable technology into the contemporary Decora design.

Technical Information

Product Features

- Product Line: Low Voltage Switches
- Product Type: Keypad
- Color: White
- Input Power: 24V DC
- Material Specifications
- Size: Use 2 1/4:" Deep switch box

Features and Benefits

- Status LED for each button provides true relay status
- Matching screwless wallplate
- Switches can be programmed for ON, OFF, ON/OFF, Groups, or Presets/Scenes when used in conjunction with a Z-MAX lighting Control Relay cabinet
- Can be integrated into Omni-Bus network utilizing 114A00-1 Universal Switch Interface Module
- All modules are CE, FCC, UL (ETL), SASO, and C-Tick approved
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